The influence of zinc, lead and cadmium contamination on the phylloplane microflora of Lolium perenne growing at various distances from a smelting complex was investigated. Bacteria, yeasts and filamentous fungi were isolated using a leaf washing method, and relative metal tolerance was assessed by the incorporation of zinc, lead and cadmium salts into the growth media. Numbers of fungal propagules were also assessed by direct observation of leaf segments. Non-pigmented yeastgof the genus Cryptococcus were particularly tolerant to the metals, both in vitro and in vivo. Bacteria were less tolerant in vitro, but populations in the field were found even under the highest levels of metal contamination. Filamentous fungi were more tolerant than bacteria to heavy metals in vitro but population levels appeared to be particularly influenced by lead contamination on the leaf surface.
tap water, stained in phenyl acetic aniline blue (Jones & Mollison, 1948) for about 7 min, mounted in water and observed with a light microscope (field size of 0.004 cm2). Five fields were randomly selected on each surface and the numbers of fungal spores and hyphal fragments, and estimated length of hyphae, were recorded.
Heavy metal assay. Previous work has suggested that most of the total lead burden on the surface of deciduous vegetation near Avonmouth exists as a particulate deposit, but that a proportion of the zinc and cadmium is probably incorporated into the leaf (Little & Martin, 1972; Little, 1973) . Acid washing was used in an attempt to remove the superficial deposits and metal bound to the leaf surface by exchange phenomena, The procedure followed the technique of Little (1973) . About 20 leaves of Lolium perenne from the sample used for the microbiological assay were washed in 50 ml 1 % (v/v) 'Analar' HNO, for 1.5 h on a reciprocating shaker. The washings were decanted and 10 ml concentrated HNO, were added to each. The leaves were washed again in 50 ml 1 % HNO, for 15 min and these second washings were decanted and treated as above. The washed leaves were dried at 60 "C, weighed, and heated in 4 ml concentrated HNO, until fully digested. Using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer, each set of washings and the digest was analysed for zinc, lead and cadmium. The values for the two sets of washings were combined to give the 'surface' metal concentration and the total amount of each metal present was calculated by adding the values for the corresponding leaf digests.
R E S U L T S

Heavy metal concentrations
There was a general decrease in the amount of metal pollution with increasing distance from the smelter, from fields 1 to 5 (Fig. 1) . The surface and the total levels of zinc were significantly correlated with the corresponding values for lead (P < 0.01) but not with those for cadmium. Only total lead, not the surface value, was significantly correlated with total cadmium (P < 0-05). The surface metal concentration was generally just over half the total for zinc, and rather more than half for lead. At over half the sites, no cadmium was detected in the leaf tissue following acid washing and at one site, no cadmium was detected at all.
Micro-o rgan isms isolated
Filamentous fungi and yeasts were isolated on MRB plates. The former consisted almost entirely of Cladosporium spp., D@Eodina sp. and the Arthrinium state of Apiospora montagnei Sacc. At all but two sites, at least 75% of the total yeast population consisted of Cryptococcus sp, Sporobolomyces roseus K1. & van Niel, Rhodotorula sp. and Aureobasidium pullulans (de Bary) Arnaud were also isolated but they generally represented only a small proportion of the total.
Of the three filamentous fungi, Diplodina sp. was the least tolerant to lead, tolerant isolates being obtained from one site only (Table 1 ). All three fungi occurred on at least some of the plates supplemented with zinc and cadmium but not on plates containing all three metals (Table 1) . On this medium the total filamentous fungi was composed entirely of a sterile dark mycelium. It is possible that this sterile mycelium may have been sterile Cladosporium spp. although it has remained sterile despite subculturing on to normal metal-free agar, and even after exposure to ultraviolet light. Cryptococctls spp. were isolated from all of the plates containing only one metal and from some of the plates containing all three metals.
On plates supplemented with zinc or cadmium, but not lead, the total numbers of filamentous fungi often exceeded those on the controls. This was also true, to some extent, with the yeasts. There were loQ to lo5 bacteria cm-2 of leaf (both surfaces). On the control plates, nonpigmented rods predominated and orange chromogens usually accounted for less than onefifth of the total. Although most of the bacteria on zinc, lead or cadmium media were colourless, they produced an orange non-diffusible pigment when subcultured on to normal metal-free media. A later study of the bacterial flora of contaminated Lolium perenne during April 1978 suggested that pink chromogens were also particularly tolerant to zinc and cadmium, although they accounted for less than 5 % of the total bacteria on control plates.
Yeasts also grew on the TSA plates, and an estimate of their number was made for each replicate. On the control plates, they accounted for only 6 & 0-5 yo of the total number of colonies. On plates with zinc, they accounted for 22 & 1 yo, with cadmium about 25 f 3 yo and with lead about 31 f 2%. However, when all lhree metals were added to the media, no bacteria were isolated at all and only a white yeast, identified as Cryptococcus sp., grew (at a mean level of 3-0 k 0.9 x lo3 organisms cm-2).
Efects of heavy metals on the microflora Correlation coefficients for the total numbers of micro-organisms on control plates without added metals against the levels of zinc, lead and cadmium on the leaves were calculated ( Table 2 ). The total numbers of bacteria showed a significant positive correlation with both the surface and total levels of zinc and lead. Each of the three fungi showed a positive correlation with the total level of zinc, but only Arthrinium and Cladosporium spp. were significantly correlated with the total lead. Neither fungi nor bacteria showed any significant correlation with the levels of cadmium. Yeast numbers on MRB showed no relationship with the levels of zinc, lead and cadmium.
The percentage of tolerant isolates was calculated at each site from the data in Table 1 ; these values were compared with the surface and total levels of the corresponding metal on leaves, and correlation coefficients were calculated. The proportion of tolerant bacteria showed no relationship with the corresponding levels of each metal, even after discounting the yeasts present on TSA. Yeast tolerance on MRB and tolerant Cryptococcus sp. on TSA * Significant at P < 0-05. ** Significant at P < 0.01. *** Significant at P < 0.001.
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Correlation coefficients for bacterial numbers were calculated using the total numbers present on TSA. These figures included the yeasts present. However, even when these yeasts were not included in the total, the correlation coefficients were not significantly different. with all three metals were also not significantly correlated with the corresponding metal levels. The percentage of fungi tolerant to all three metals (the sterile dark mycelium) showed a positive correlation with surface levels of cadmium (r = 0.761, significant at P < 0.01). No other relationships were established between fungal tolerance and the degree of pollution except for C/adosporium spp., where a correlation coefficient of 0.739 (significant at P < 0.01) was obtained between levels of total lead and the percentage of leadtolerant isolates; for surface lead levels, the correlation coefficient was 0.9 12 (significant at P < 0.001).
Direct observation of fiingi The total numbers of spores and hyphal fragments usually ranged from lo3 to lo4 and from lo2 to lo4 cm-2, respectively (Fig. 2a, b) . At one of the sites in field 3, however, the number of fungal spores exceeded 1-7 x lo4; only 15 p.p.m. of surface lead were detected at this site. At another site in the same field, where no surface lead was detected at all, the number of fungal propagules was also high and, in particular, some leaf segments from this field had extensive mycelial growth (up to 317 cm whereas in most other samples hyphae were usually present as discrete fragments (1-2 to 40 cm cm-2; Fig. 2c ). Overall, both the numbers of spores cm-2 and the numbers of hyphal fragments c n r 2 were significantly negatively correlated with both the surface and total levels of lead (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). The negative correlation of hyphal length with lead, however, was not significant. No significant correlations were established between the numbers of fungal propagules, or hyphal length, and the levels of surface zinc or cadmium, although the total cadmium was significantly negatively correlated with the numbers of fungal spores.
D I S C U S S I O N
The levels of zinc, lead and cadmium present on Lalium perenne were of the same order as in previous studies (Burkitt et at., 1972) . There was less of a reduction in contamination with distance from the smelter than had been expected. The rather erratic variation of cadmium levels may be partly attributed to sampling errors inherent in taking a small weight of leaf tissue for analysis (about 0.1 g dry wt), and also sampling was carried out during a month of heavy rainfall which may have washed off, or redistributed, a proportion of the surface burden.
The levels of metals recorded in the field were not the same as in the media used to test tolerance. The latter were chosen on the basis of previous studies of the soil microflora from this area of heavy metal pollution and from a control site. Samples of the rnicroflora from each of these areas had been subjected to a range of concentrations of zinc, lead and cadmium and, at certain levels, the differences in tolerance between the two samples became very pronounced (S. Shales, personal communication) ; these concentrations were adopted in the present study. Since it is impossible to say how much of each metal added to the media is actually available to the inoculum, or how much is available on the leaf surface, we cannot make comparisons between the effects of levels in vitro and in vivo. The concentrations in the media were therefore chosen to demonstrate different degrees of tolerance in the organisms rather than to attempt to mimic the natural environment.
In general, the micro-organisms isolated were similar to those from previous studies of Loliurn perenne (Dickinson et al., 1975; Austin et al., 1978) and other temperate plants (Last & Deighton, 1965; Preece & Dickinson, 1971; Dickinson & Preece, 1976) .
There were quantitative and qualitative changes in the microbes isolated when metals were incorporated into the media. Later experiments which incorporated comparable levels of KN03 in the control media suggested that any stimulation of numbers was due to the nitrate and not the heavy-metal ion. Smith (1977) also observed a similar phenomenon. The comparison of tolerance between sites is still valid, however, since all propagules were subject to the same stimulating effect for a particular metal.
The most striking qualitative change occurred when TSA plates were supplemented with all three metals. The failure to isolate bacteria and the growth of a single Cryptococcus sp. may have been due to a genuine synergistic effect, whereby the combined effects of two or more of the metals exceeded the sum total of the individual effects. Ramamoorthy & Kushner (1975) have demonstrated the capacity of liquid microbial growth media to bind large quantities of heavy metal ions. One type of metal ion may be bound preferentially, and on solid media this problem will be accentuated by additional binding by the agar. An alternative explanation to synergism, therefore, could be that when all three metals were added simultaneously, because of differences in the relative ability of zinc, lead and cadmium to compete for agar binding sites, the most toxic of the three may be rendered more available than the other two. Work by Gingell et al. (1976) also suggested that non-pigmented yeasts were far more tolerant to heavy metals than were pigmented yeasts and bacteria, when inoculated on to plates containing all three metals. However, when tolerance to the three metals was tested singly, in the present study, orange pigmented bacteria predominated, and there is no evidence to suggest that the total numbers of bacteria or yeasts (measured in plates without metals) were reduced by heavy metals in the environment even on the most contaminated leaves. Furthermore, bacterial tolerance in vitro was not related to the levels of metal present in the field. This was true for the percentage of tolerant yeasts isolated on MRB and also for the numbers of tolerant Cryptococcus sp. isolated from TSA plates containing all three metals. There are two explanations for this. Firstly, sufficient numbers of suitable uncontaminated microsites for bacterial colonies may occur on the leaf surface. A1 ternatively, populations of bacteria may have developed which are tolerant to levels of the three metals present on the leaf but not to those levels available in the media containing all three metals. The total numbers of bacteria in fact showed a positive correlation with levels of zinc and lead present in vivo. The reason for this is not clear but it is possible that particulate pollutants may have damaged the leaf surface, increasing the leaching of nutrients from within the plant and resulting in a subsequent stimulation of growth.
A significant negative correlation was observed between the numbers of fungal spores or hyphal fragments (counted by direct observation) and the levels of both surface and total lead contamination. Cladosporium spp. appeared to have developed some degree of tolerance under conditions of high lead pollution. Of the three metals, it is therefore lead which has had the greatest effect on the fungi, and it appears to have exerted more influence on the fungal population on the leaf surface than on the bacteria, even though the latter are inherently much less tolerant. A single fungal hypha is more likely to come into contact with a greater variation in levels of lead on the leaf than a single bacterial cell. This in turn may affect its growth and physiology and influence spore production. Varying degrees of growth inhibition by trace metals have been shown in vitro for different species of pathogenic and saprophytic phylloplane fungi isolated from trees exposed to general urban pollution (Smith, 1977; Staskawicz & Smith, 1977; Smith et al., 1978) .
R. J. F. B E W L E Y
Comparisons of the results from direct observation of fungal propagules with the numbers present on the dilution plates suggests that the latter gives a very poor and unreliable indication of the total mycoflora. Leaf washing is known to be an unreliable method for assessing filamentous fungi, and probably only removes spores (Dickinson, 1971) . In addition, rapid growth of Cryptococcus sp. on the plates may have obscured developing fungal colonies and the inherent selectivity of the medium was another problem. The numbers of Arthrinium and Cladosporium spp. as estimated from the dilution plates were positively correlated with the total levels of lead. However, since these numbers represent such a small fraction of the total mycoflora, they do not invalidate the general conclusion, from direct observation, that fungi are negatively correlated with lead.
The present study therefore indicates that overall populations of micro-organisms on the Lolium perenne leaf surface are surprisingly little influenced by quite high levels of heavy metal pollution, though there are some differences between micro-organisms in the degree of tolerance. The complexity of microbiological, physical and chemical interactions on the leaf surface has once again been underlined by this study.
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